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so that mecnenf.ems can 0=: devLsed t~

arrest jeterioration of th~ re~ource. In this peper Lh~

natur~ of accountability in th~ workin~ of various me~ha

nd sms h6vin~ jir2et bearing on the lC;1cll control of thL~

resource will be examinej.

II. ACCOUNr ABILI'.l'Y: CONC~PI' ANu FUNCl'IONS.

AccountabilltY,responsibility anj authonticity

are esse nt lal features that shou lj govern the act ivit ies

of a jemocratic state. However, accountability as a

conce pt has not been jefinej in law but when one talks of

accountability a situation can b::: e nvLs aqed wherein there

is a dut.y to perform an act anjcouplej with it Ls liability

for non performance. Accountability is never mentionej in

black letter law though its presenc~ can be jejucej from

the way in Which juties axe cazt anj liabilities prescribej

in th~ Act. There are many laws existing tojay Which have

grown on the ethical anj moral ejifice. The whole realm ·of

t"ort laws, contract ~awS and ajministrat iva laws are livin;1

ex arsp Le s of this. It is nowhere written in any statute that

pr cmLs.e s are to be kept or that there is a ~uty to take care.

~imilarly the stanjarj of the reasonable man in the law of

negligence anj natural ju~tice principles in ajmini~trative

law have also jevelopej because the Stanjarjs of justice

manjatej SQ. Accountability is also an ethical notion

responjin;1 to justice. It is jifficult to quantify the

amount of accountability expect.ed in every action because
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D... ,.,.....a....; •.mvarasieaSccfro.uomntas~tl:ati:oWnhtatO situat Lon , Therefore what »«:
l,k~ I:,J'" - is xe asonCj.bleo an:i' jU5t. ani ~:Jb.at

r

~ts expectEd to be done in the or d Lnary course o~ t~ings•

.In the area of water resources management, Lnor de r to

avoi:i the crisis we are facing to:iay, one can say that in

any act ion relating to water management, accountabi lity

shou l j be to such an extent so as to ensure the sustainable

an:i e qu Lt abLe vdeve Lopne nt; and d Ls't r Lbut.Lon of the

ze source ,

When we talk of accountabiU:ty of the state machinery,

the presence or absence of it in our Constitu~ion is of

much conse4uence. when we examind the Constitution which

is c he backbone of our stat~, we finj that there is not

only a fu nd ement e L juty cast upon t he state to • protect and

improve the environm~nt' but a Similar juty is placej on
•

the cit Lze rrs 0.150.
3 This makes it c Lear that in the,

protection of environment the st ate as well as thape opLe

have specific roles to perform. Similarly when we talk

about water resources management in lnjia, it implies

management by both the managers anj the beneficiaries.

No jevelqpment pr'ogramme can thus euccee d Without active

4
pe op Les involvement and pal'ticipation. However the juty

of the state to protect and improve the environment is a

d Lre ct.Lve principle and this· is ex pre s s Ly not made

just Lc LabLe though it 5h~1.1 ba the juty of the state to

legiSlatively implement these jirectives. Jurisprujen

tially speaking, such a provision imposes only an imperfect,
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non justiciable pos Lt.Lve :Juty ...,m th~ s t _'tee rl'here i~; nt

even a just iciable funjemcnt a 1 r i:;jht t.o ~v_d e nv ir.;..·nmc. nt

for the cit Lze n t.hou ~h th~ ccurt s have r e ad such a riJht
life a.n::i

in Art 21 jealin~ with the funjemant <31 ri1ht t o/por s one 1

.Lf.be r t y , There is also n:; mention of h ...JW the fu nd am2nt e 1

ri~ht to the citizen if. to be e nfozce d ,

In Lna La , Ln many cases, the Con~tituti()n has be s n

Lnt.e r pre t.e d by the j u:J iciary in 'such a way e.c as t:J protect

the ri1hts of the citizens. In a r2c~nt case

~..!.&!$.Qi?l!?.§l v , 2!-?lte of k9j~!.b.£n,5 it has been 1ai::i ::iown

that a ri1ht cannot exist without a Juty and it Ls the juty

of the cit izen t:> s. e _hat t he ri ~ht 5 which. he has

acqu Lre d under the t:.:mstitutLm as a citizen ore fulfilled.

This was a case re~arjin~ the juty uf the municipality to

perf0r~ its funjarnentaL juti~~ anJ it~ l~Gbility in not

perf~rmin] the tafk :>f mein~ainin~ ~oo:] sanitation which

wa~ a fu nd eme nt.e I duty. The court further lai::i j,:>wn that

Art 51A6 of the Constitution is or::iinarily intarprate:J

as be Ln j a :iuty of the c It.Lzen rot in fact it is the

£i3ht of the citizens to move the cuurt for the enforce

ment of the ::iuty cast on the state, it~ instrumentalities,

a~encies, de partme nt s , local bod fe s anj ~tatutory bod Le s

cr2at8::i un::ier the law of the ~tatc. Thi~ case is :IiscuE~ej

. "ne r e be cause of the s.e r iQUS implicat ions it raise s ,

Article 51A(~) which is actually jealin~ With the ::iuty

of every citizen of Injia t~ protect an:] improve the
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environment has been interpreted as ;]ivin~ a rilE! t·, r ucb

citizens to set; to it that environment iE protected.

There have been many cases unjer Article 48A which casts

a similar duty on the states and also there have be~n

cases unJer various other statutes wherein the::: cit izen

cuuld, especially throu~h a writ of pandamns take 1e;]al

action a;]ainst Similar bodies for non irnplement8tion of

statutory juty. In the memorable Ratlam decision7 ,

public nuisance ar i.s Ln j from pollution wasstate:i to be a

cha Lteriqe to social justice

and the supreme c curt, felt that there is e nou qh ri;]ht

ve st.e d on any effecte:i party to compe 1 the publ.Lc funct-

Lonar Le s , who have jurisdiction in t h Ls respect, t.o act.

However, as already observed,accountaoility Should

not only mean accountability of the beneficiaries but the

beneficiaries to the resource also. The latter h as ibeen

taken care of throu;]h various statutes by which the use

and misuse of water ana water base d resources has been

re~u1ate:i by the state. The aJequacy at the metho:i of

r e qu LatLon will be ex amLne a in this paper while :lealin;l

with specific areaS of water use and management.

The environmental aspects of plannin~ include several

key elements: resources monitJrinj, quality mana;]ement,

re~ulatory requirements of permittin~ anj impact as sessrnent. 8
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In "ore of these f'tX:cte;Jies is law an:i its

processes undezst.ood as reSGurc-es for planned :leve L.)p!llcnt. 9

None of the pla-ns reflect a stujy of the legal iE,sues

Lnvo Lve d in all these strate;Jies for e.;J. the nature -,::;f

.lcga.L.!i3hts of the ~ople to the particular resource which

is the subject of plannin;J, the cuntro~ exercisej Py law dn:i

the potential of law as an instrument for chan;Je.

The strate ;Jies lai:) jown by planning wou 1:) be of

no concequence unless it is implemente1 an1 implemente:i on

time. To take just one example, in the fifth, -siX~h and

seventh five year plans, in the review of the previous years

performances of irrigation projects, we fin:) that almost

the same fin:iings are reiterated like a refrain that is:

ItA;Jainst a target of million ha of aj:Utional potential

envisage:i in the previous plan, there is a slippage of

percent. Th~ shortfall is mainly due to inaje~uate %K

fun:)ing owing to overall constraint of resources, Lncre ase

in cost of soma projects resulting in jelay in fulfilment

of bene fits, probl.ems of lanj aC-iuisitionand forest

clearance a~the sprea1ing of available resources on a

number of projects". The main objective of almost -all the

plans regar1ing irrigation is the completion of the previous

yeBr~ pr9jects. Accountability in planning cannot be

en sune d if th~ time jimension is not given serious

thought. Development, if this can be termej so, jelayed
-'-

is definitely deve19pment jenie1.
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The met nod oy which pr Lor Lt Le s s e t; up in t.h., pi

can be challen:Je::l by the a::l::lr~sse~ t.hr ou qh the usu a L

le~al process is very conber s cme , In case· of' wr:Jn9

policy ::lecisi.ons which a f re ct; the in::livi::lual like jem<:l:je:

:tone by construction for irri;;ation,hy::lro-electricity

an::l so on, ~t is not easy for,the common man to extract

substantial ecmpe nsat Lon or pr~v.,;:ntiv,; reliefs from the

state as from any other private in::livi::lual. A better

reme::ly woul::l be to get policy ::lecieions reverse::l by

collective movements. 1 0

Even when s ound policy j~cisions are taken and

planning geare::l to achieve these results, the purpose

woul::l be ::lefeate::l if the laws made t.o control the use

an::l misuse of the resource are ineffective. The making

of the laws· shoul::l be a wholistic exercise involving

specialists of every connecte::l jiscipline, the beneficiaries

or gr0ups representinJ them anj law pe~50ns which inclu::le

not; just the ::lraftsmen but members of the bar and

aca::lem&e. LaW shoulj ·be maje ~nly if there is confi::lence

that given that particular set of con::litions, law can be

use::l to .better the Situation ~cause law shares both

• •• I . 11repress1ve as well as liber9tiona~' potential.

Therefore) in the makirq of the law, the legislators ahou Ld

be accountable to the people by e nsu.r Ln q that the laws

made are le:Ja.l.ly, technically, financially and socially

SQun::l. Even after the laws are ma::le, accountability
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vests with the executive to sec: tv it thc1t it is implclll.nte::.

without jelay anj is well nurturej both economic and

infrastructure wise.

It is for the jujiciary to ensure that laws are

made in conformity with the Constitution and are also

adherej to. In keepin~ with the ~emanjs of jastice, the

courts have playej an activist role in safe~~ar5ing

consti.tutional ijeals.They have evolvej various principles

of law for this purpose like estoppe 1, juty to take care,

neJligence end so on to protect cvnstitutional rights.

The who Le range of ;;,AL cases are witnesses to the fact

of hQW the courts have playaj an important role in the

jemocratic set up.12 However, even such reforms often

jie with awhimp,)er when :1,t comes t;J getting them imple-

ment e a , C,.mtempt of court caSes threaten reformation.

So ~oes' je lqy anj intricate t.echn rc e lit Les , De lay can

jeopara::lise the situation most in environmental cases

because the jegra~cation of th#t e nv Lronme nt; w~ll continue

till the court ta~es a jecisio~ to stop it.

nIn the ~hrira..en case"'the ~upreme Cvurt for t.he first

time placed ebso Iut e liability· on the environment pollutor

en;Jagej in a haaaraou s activity and so jij away with tech

nicalities of provinJ g\J.ilt anj ::lrag:Jing the case.

Seccmj ly, the court, issuej a stay order to stop the

ha~ar~ous activity.wbich the industry was perfor~ing

until certain qonjitions ralatingto safety were ajherej
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t However there are still cuses wherein the asp~;ct ,to.

continuin;, pollution is not, ;,iven se...iou," t hou jht ,

In a case filej by Franscisc~ Barreto in the j~strict

court of Goa a~ainst the water anj air pollution bcarjs,

. 14
anj the fertilizer c~pany Mis Zuari Agro Chemicals, an

injunction was so*~ht against the c~pany r2strainin~

it from po Ll.ut Lnq the water. The company hed bee n jischar-

;ling unt r e at.ed effluents into the sea thrJugh pipes which

ha:i e r ode d over the years. These e f f Lue nt.s haj seepej into

the sub soil polluting the subsoil wqter. Despite

many reports anj fin:iings injicting the c~pany, the court

dij not grant a temporary Lnj unct.Lon because Barreto haj

accepted ccmpensation. The fact that the company was

c~mittLn~ a c~ntinuin~ offence was not consi~erej by the

court. ~imilarly the hi~h court anj supreme court refusej

to interfere in the matter because vf yet another tech~ical

reason; the order was an interlocutory one. The district

civi 1 c ourt finally jiSmi[:::e1 the main eu Lt; on the

grounj of lack of juris:iiction. This case is a stanjing

example of intricate technicalities which deLay and

complicate the de Li.vary of justice. It is due to this

reason that in many states special courts for trying

po Ll.ut Lon cases ha-. been proposed and many will soon

. i i 15st art funct on ng.
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In ~AL cases, the courts have recoJnize~ that

where a public wron~ or injury ha~ been cauSd~ by the

state, any member of the public acting in goo~ faith can

maintain an action for rejre~s. Therefore lack of access

to the court on account of poverty, j1sability, social or

economic jisajvanta~e or any o_her reason has been r emed Led

by wijen1n;J the scope of locus stanji in civil petitions.

The courts have evolvej various principles to enSure

that the rule of law is maintain~j anj securej. For e.~.

by the notion of estoppe 1 10vernment bojies can be' he lj

liable for aon-pe..;.tQrmance of che Lr juties because tacit

prU\'\1~es can be taken to'be existing as valij coatracts.

Although there haye not been any case 1n water law jecij~

on this grounj, it i~ a notion Nhich has been jevelopej anj

u sed in~ther aze as ()nj which has pot.e nt Le L to be u ee d in

16water law too. There have been many cases re lat ing to

municipalities J¥::ts anj feW irriJation end fisl1in~ Acts

wherein the court has fi»ej liability on the wron~ jeer

on the basis of tort principles. 17

Till now the notion of accountability, its rele-

vance for ensurin~ better management anj its use anj

po ... ent ial for use were jiscu.ssej 1n ~neral. __ Law is one

way 1n ~h1ch j1rect control can be exerc1sej over Water

or water basej resources whether it be exploitation or

jistribution. Whenever the resource has been scarce anj




